
CHRISTMAS JOYS.

Nailing up our Stockings,

Easy chairs,
Parlor and Bed

Room sets,
Ladies desks,
Library cases,
Folding Beds,
Curtains and Rugs,

1

IW ,t't

-- WE CAN FILL TH JM WIT1I- -

Rocking chairs,
Lounges and Couches,
Sideboards, Extension and

Parlor tables,
Book shelves,
Wardrobes, Carpets,
Choice

Christmas Gilts.
Albums, parlor and table lamps, brush and comb

sets, clocks and silver plated ware, pictures and easels,
assortment complete. Smokers' and shaving sets, and
many other useful and ornamental articles for holiday
gifts- -

Cash or Credit; At Cash Trices.

CHAS. A. MECK.
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Opea every evening until 8:00 o'clock, and Saturdays until 10:00.

'rfhetf Get dlfiere
just the same,

AND SO DOES

MADE ONLY BY

N.K.FA1RBANK&C0. Chicago

CENTRAL MARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to . .

H. Treman &z Son,
Poultry
' and
Game.

All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone N. 1103 1700 Third Ave.

M

Patterns.

Pork Packers.

-- THE-

Oysters
and

Lake Fish.

J. B. ZIMMER,

erceant Tailor,
Will sell for the next 30 days all hi? overcoatings at 15

pr cent less than the regular prices.

Stab Block, Opposite Harper House.

or the oM reliable i and K)c store, 1314 T.ii.d ider.avenuo, a splendid an 1 well asfor'.d
slock of

HOLIDAY GOODS
In' hiding p'n fa good of every ascription, pollr- and fr, chair, if.ir hBr.n,wwocs, .1 ... c:c, CI Minus trees, candles ,d o.n.m. nt.Vlway. thi S,fc,t

MBS, C. MITSCH'3, 1314 Third Are.

I

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

Regular Seini-JIonthl- y Council
Meeting.

Pavins Hltlm Opra d and Oilier lea.
reins of Habile Intrrvnt

Ttkri Ip.

official report. j
Citt Council Koom, Kock Island

Dec. 21 TbecouDCil met ia regular si
session at 8 p. no.. Mayor

pr siding and all the aldermen
present. The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.

Aid Corkeo, from the fire and light
committee, moved that certain bills be
nf em-- to the committee, the mayor and
the city attorney to iavestigate. Adopt
ed.

Aid. Uetter.from the police committee,
reported that it would be illegal to raise
the compensation cf police officers dur-
ing the current municipal year. Ha also
fciiomiited a resolution directing the mar-
shal to change about the day and night
policemen on the first of every monih
Aid Huesinp moved to lay vn the table.
Carried 6 to 5.

Aid. BUdei submitted an ordinance for
the construction of a sewer on portions
of Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets
and certain avenues. Referred to the
sewer committee.

Aid. Kennedy, from the ttreet ar.d al-

ley committee, submitted resolution,
which was adopted, to compel the Dav-
enport & Rock Island Railway company
to comply with certain conditions of its
right of way ordinance ree pectin? making
good street surfaces where tracks have
been torn up.

Aid. Knox reported having caled
on the board of supervisors in relation to
the working of prisoners, and that the
board bad appointed a committee on the
subject

The bids on the Third avenue pave-
ment were ordered opened, by a vote of
9 to 3. on motion of Aid Corken. Thero
were two in number, as follows:

J. P Smi h & Co., Chicago Paving
top and bottom of Galesburg brick $1 80
per square yard; top course of Gale-bur- g

and bottom of ordinary bard brick $1.70;
sandstone curbing 62 cents per lineal
foot; resetting 10 cents per foot. Sepa
rate bids for each of the four sections, all
the same.

R.xkford Construction Co. Top-cours-

of Ualcs'jKig and bottom of Rock
Island paving brick. (1.80; Rock Island
top and bottom tl 65; sandstone curbing
55cenU; resetting 5 cents. Bids on four
sections separately at the same price,
and agreement to reduce the price of the
pavement 3 cents per yard provided an
indemnifying bond is accepted in lieu of
tbe retention of 5 pet cent of the contract
total as a guaran.ee of tbe woik for five
years.

Aid. Evans moved that the bids be re-

ferred to the street and alley and finance
committees and tbe mayor, to report at
the next meeting. Before tbe question
was put Aid. Evans moved to amend by
laying tbe bidson tbe table. The amend-
ment was lost and the original motion to
refer was adopted.

Tbe cierk read a communication from
the Davenport & Rock Island Railway
company notifying the city that it can-
not consent to pay paving assessments
on any basis different to other properly
holders.

Aid. Huesine offered a resolution in-- a

tructing the clerk to notify the Daven
port & Rock Island Railway company that
unless it issue transfer t ckels to passcn --

cers as required by ordinance, and tun
cars every 15 minutes on tbe Elm street
line, the franchise will be declared for-
feited. Adopted.

Aid. Tuiesen offered a resolutioa
which was adopted, thai the Thirty -- eighth
street and Fifth avenue cror sing be put in
order by tbe contractor

Aid. Evans offered a resolution which
was adopted, requesting the Davenport
& Rock Inland Railway company to issue
pass bonks to members of the new fire
department.

Aid Frohboi s offered a resolution for
the placing of certain cinder crossings
which was dropped on explanation of the
mayor that the supply of cinders was
temporarily exhausted, and that cinders
were beir,g used for crossings as they
could be procured.

.Aid Ktjox rioved thit the city engi-
neer be Dotitii'd to return the city map
to the city offices forthwith.

Adjourned .

Robert Koehi.kk Citv Clerk.

TUB PKO.JECTED NEW MX a.

The Jarknonvi 1- - Ngn h i.rnHailing Thin Way and feomrttiinc
A lion I l(oad ia rrral.
The Alede Times contains an article

oa "Railroad Projects." in which the
Santa Fe and Jacksonville Southeastern
R til way companies fljure piominently in
the matter of grades, surveys, etc. The
Times realizes the fact that there are even
some chances of the failure of a railway
building project after it has been decided
upon. The most readily built ra'lroads
are those constructed on paper, and
though the extent of those bnilt on land
is immense and the cities they have
builded are legion the mileage of the
paper railroads is yet greater and the
cities and villages which have thus been
made competing points and division
headquarters outnumber the visible stars.
Continuing tbe Times says:

Wi'.h this introduction by our special
civil engiteer, iust returned from a
personal inspection of the route, we
are prepared to start with tbe Jack-
sonville Southeastern at Havana,
lrom which point it has three arms
reading out to Peoria, Springfield and
.Jacksonville, and either purchase theNrrrowGtuge riirut of way to Gales-
burg or run a new line through Lewis-t"0- ,

Macomb, Monmouth, Aledo and
Muscatine. terminating at Rock
Island. Here is a line that throughout
its length from Springfield to Rock Isl-
and passes through tbe county seat f
every county it touches. It would
catcti the passenger traffic between this
section of the country and the capital.
At Lewiston it strikes a thriving county
M$ai with many Industrie, at Macomb,
great potteiy and tile works; at Mon- -

JaT

mouth sewer pipe end plow works; in
Mercer co lnty coal beds unlinrted; at
Muscatine, a thriving manufacturing
city, and at Rock Island the business of
two if not three manufacturing cities.
Of csurse this line might be varied a
little according to the demonstrated in-

terest of tbe cities con --trued expressed
in monetary or oiber values.

In this connection it may be remarked
that the business men's association of
Muscatine has written Mayor James A
Cummins of this city requesting that
Aledo join Muscatine in an effort to in-

duce the Santa to build a branch lire
through Aledo to Muccatine. Tbe 8 tola
Fe and Jicfefonvillo Southeastern have
yery close traffic arrangements and it
would not- m-th- any diflererce which
company came into tbe territory, Aledo
would either look out for ber interests or
be unmercifully whipped.

Pocket knife Bile at Taylor's.

A Complete Kto )',
The time is near at hand when the

thought of what will be the best and
most appropriate present to make to one's
particular friends pert ades the mind of
the ordinary mortal. Lloyd & Stewart
show almost every article for gentlemen's
us J. The variety of each class is so large
as to enable all to make satisfactory se
lections. The following are always ap
propriate and useful:
Cane
Silk I'mbrellag
Silk Suspenders
Ml Milliters
Fancy Nfeht Shins
Silk hnnkiTchii-- :

Linen Ha dkcrcbiefd
Collar Boxes
Cuff Boxes
Match Safes
Toilet Seta
Silk llooiery
Mitis
Full lire Vct
Full urtu Jewelry

Dremlne Robe
mokiutr Jacket

Bath hotxa
Neckwear
Scarf l'ins
Sleeve Buttons
Furs
lnit'al Handkerchiefs
Kmbr'd Night Skirts
Sireet
Driving tiloves
Dre- (Jioves
Foil Press Shirts
Full Dress Neckwear '
Full Drees shin Protctrs

Buyers made jovful at the Lon!on.
A PolLtir. ,

With tbe advent of the Chrii-tma- s sea-
son you exoect us to entertain you with
novel etore attractions. Tbe t bas
led you to anticipate it. We are mind-
ful of th! obligations and propose to ful-
fill it. No single store is so wisely rea'y
for its friends, the public, as this. All
branches of tbe stock are more
than ever before more goods and better
witb extraordinary bargains at many
points that you will wonder at or ought
to. We men to keep the store full of
interest. Clemakk & Salzmann

Furniture and carpel dealers.

Teacher's bibles at Taylor's.

LOCAL .NOTICES.

Christmas candies at Kreil & Math's.
Christmas trees and tree ornaments at

Krell & Math's
Get a basket filled with nice candy for

10c at Krell & Math'a.
Call on E. B. McKown for hard wood

and soft col. Telephone 1.198.
A nice present a box or basket of fine

candy. Krell & Math have tbe finest.
Turkeys and chickens dressed to order,

wholesale and retail at Buccber Bros.'
market.

Mixed nuts and mixd candies till you
can't rest, at Krell & Main's, nd at such
low prices

Tbe largest selection of fine, pure can-
dies in the three cities and put no in
boxes or baskets is to be foHnd at Krell
& Math's new store.

Sheet music 10 cents at Taylor's.

n

I

fov linrintinrt!HNU1IUU
PAIfl EXPELLER

is and will ever be the

best
Remedy

niIEUr.lATISf.1
Gout. Influenza. Backache.

Pains in the Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c

Eefcre yon seed to tiny, obtain
T"FREE OF CHARCE-- Wl

tie valuable book: "Guide to Health," Witt

i a.

s

endorsement ol prominent pnysicuaa,

iius
a For by

FOE

tfveGrenuineio,

.AD.RICHTER&CO.
310 Broadway.

MEW YORK

28
Prize Medals Awarded!

European Houses: Bndolatadt, Louden,
.rragut,, juriwraam,

Nnnmberp, osstein, Leiptio.

50 Oent3 bottle, Sale

ar.d c:Vr druggists.
mm. ,.rsnt

Gloves

for

Vienna,

Tfl BIIDUCB STOCK.

A chance you can't afford to
miss We are offering un-

precedented values in

, f.TMRY
tuiUUlllUU X

Including all of our magnificent
assortments of choice Hats

and Bonnets at very
low prices.

MISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second avenue.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Insures live stock against death from accident
or disease. For rate apply to

ET. UBBBRKNBC3T. Agent,
1712 Seeod avenue. Rock Island,

V. I. BLADING'S

ADDITION

- BETWEEN .

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues,

1 n rti n t
AMBu-flMBMjjaisaiiiCiii-

Li

Eligible, Desirable and Cheap.
Only One Mile from the City Posoff;ce

Easy Terms and Long Tinie
E3Enquire at the Pock Island Savings Bank

111.

I la a r .
if i. uuFORD

H.HDBKC,s.ir PROTECT YOUR im

EYE GLASS ESO
PATENTED JULY2J?-rl88-

5
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Peddlers Snpplifi

DAVIS & CO.,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest andbe6t equipped

establishment west cf Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone 2053.

1712 First Ave., Rock Island.;

Telephone 114S.

Residence Telephone 1 169-

no

E3av mi tiunnn nrornncni"Nerve seeds.'

J " ajpl i.r;an! in either ratif i ly t.rir ofr t'oti, y. t;Tl,f ii
( Tv-s-
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v :!i a writ-
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For sale in Rock island by Hartz fc Bahnson. 34 Ave. nd 2:h s;rtrtit.

The An Garland . . .

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world. It

has stood the test of time, and has proven itself

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If you are in

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to call

and examine the merits of the Art Garland; it is

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equal.

The Riverside Oak . . .

Is the best for soft coal.

' It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.
It has heavy steel body.
It is guaranteed in every respect.

Gall and examine our immense line ot Stove

and Ranges.

DAVID DON,
Island. B- -

1615 and 1617 Second avenue. Rock


